The daily report highlights the violations behind Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats in the occupied Palestinian territory, the confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers violence against Palestinian civilians and properties, the erection of checkpoints, the construction of the Israeli segregation wall and the issuance of military orders for the various Israeli purposes.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army

- The Israeli Occupation Army arrested Monder Ibrahim Al K’aka from Al Dahryia town south west Hebron governorate. The IOA also set up military checkpoint on the road between Bethlehem and Hebron south the West Bank.

- The Israeli occupation forces raided number of Palestinian houses in Em Al Rukbeh area in Al Khader town south of Bethlehem city, searched and photographed the houses. The raided house owned by; Osama Ahmad Salah, Abed Allah Ali Salah and Ahmad Salah.
• Israeli occupation Army raided Susyia School east of Yatta town north of Hebron city, forced the students and teachers to leave.

**Israeli settlers Violence**

• Israeli settlers attacked number of Palestinian farmers from Iskaka town while they were harvesting their olive trees planted in Qenia area.

• Number of Israeli settlers and Israeli soldiers continued their attacks against students and teachers from Qortuba girls school in the old city of Hebron.